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Trenton, New Jersey October 16, 1860
i'he S^/noci of I^ew Jersey having adjournod to v^<=^^-t

In the Presbyterian *^hurch in the city of Burlington,
New Jersey and, the i'ioderator of the Synod having been
notified by the ^Jession of the church in that city that
the Synod could not be accornrnodated in that place, met,
under the direction of the *^oderatar in the First
Presbyterian church in this city, that church having
:o<*r\ offered for this purpose, and was opened with a
Sermon by the Rev, !!• J. Hickok, the Lioderator, from
Psalm 10th 13th and 14th verses.

After public worship the Synod was constituted
with prayei'.

The Clerks reported that the following members of
Synod were present, and had been duly enrolled,

-

From the Presbytery of iillzabethtown
Ministers
A'r, *-'ory

Bond
Scribner
English
Rankin
Edgar
i^lauvelt

Dr, Blauvelt
iir, -jtuddlford

i«nrt3n
]Jr, i'iUi'ray

Mr. Hyndohaw
H. -iunt

Elders
John Iloneyman

John McCullough

V(/m, Annin

Jas, I. iiile

ijidrew Cadmus

Churches
Lamington
1st Ch, Elizabeth T.

Pluckanin
Perth Amboy
-liberty Corner
1st Rahway
New Providence
Baskingridge
Elizabeth ?ort

Westfield
Plainfield





Presbytery of Ellzabethtown (cont)
I- In:





Presbytery of Newton
Ministers





At th© close of the recess ti^iiod convenec'. when the
Annual Sermon on foreign Ki^sions was preaelied \iy the
nov, A^aniel Stewart, D.D. from Matthew 24:1^ and this
Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a sitness imto all nations and then shall
the end come»

After the religious exercises the Synoa cume to order.
The committee on religious exercises reported (see file
No. 4).

The *^oderator announced the following committees
(see file No, 2),

The Rev,James iJewing of the '-'ynod of Nev? York was
invited to ait as corresponding member,

o^-nod tiien adjourned to m=^et tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock, t;oncluded with prayer,

Wednesday ^^orning 9 o'clock a.m.

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer.

The Minutes of the last session of Synod were read
and approved.

The committee on leave of absence reported th«t
the following persons had appeared and assigned satis-
factoi'y reasons for late attendance- Presbytery of
Eli abethtown. Rev, E, N, Crane and Le\'y Lock\Tood,
Elders, Joseph Woodruff 1st Church Rahway, John T,
Gilchmit 1st Church Elizabethtown. Presbytery of Haritan
«ev, ^, Carrell, Elder Nath, W, Voorh-c^s 'Jhurch of
Clinton, Peter C, Schenck, 1st Amwell, Presbytery of
New Brunswick, Rev. ^iles T, Kcruin, Presbytery of
Passaic Rev, ^t, Chester, Presbytery of Newton, Rev,
Kirk, Mcllair, J, "i, Mitahl, Glen, i-'oresman and Wood,
Elders Aaron •-'osey, Philadelphia and Wm, «'ack C/erman
Valley, Pi^eabytery of "-^isquehanna. Rev, Thos L,
Dewing,

Committee on the narrative of religion reported
and the report was adopted and referred buck to the
committee for abridgment (committee on religious ex-
ercises No, 4)

,





On motion of lir, Hiirray it was Resolved- as
see file No, 5.

Resolved that the above resolutions sioned b the
iiOderator and ^lerka,

Hesolved, that Rev, Dr. Baird be hereby appointed
a delegate from this Synod to fittend the meetings of
the Evangelical Alliance at Geneva this September 1361.
Stated Clerk to furnish Dr. Baird with attested copy,
etc.

Resolved, that i-(p, Murray, Air, English and ^r,
J-aaac '.Veiling, Elder be a camrnlttee to see page 156,
the rviles of the Synod in regard to the roll and leave
of absence shall be referred and who diall report what
che.nges they may deem best,

A statement from the Board of Missions was made
by Dr, '^all and the following resolutions were adopted
(see file Ko, 6),

••^esolved, that Kr. Rankin, Treasurer of the Board
of Foreign ilissions, be requested to adtiress the S;yTiod

on the subject of >'a?eign J'lisslons this evening-
Dr, iiodi-;e, Er-, v'Ogswell, McGill, Dr. Atwater, Maclean,

Pottsville waii selected as the next place of meet-
ing and Dr, Rodgers, ^^r, Colt and K£, Jesse Turner were
appointed a committee on Religioua Exercises.

Resolved^ tliat the '^tated t^lerk be directed to
forward the -Statistical ^'eport to the next General
-ss rnbly.

Committee on I^ills and overtures had leave to re-
tire.

Resolved, that the rule requiring a sermon to be
preacheo. on the Ist evening of its session on the sub-
ject of Foreign Missions be rescinded,

Judiei^.l committee reported that (see papers in
case No, 1), an appeal and complaint agoinst the Pres-
bytery of Passaic were In order and recommended that
the Synod take up the case in the order specified by
the book (see file No, 7), Report w^-is actopted and ^-
nod resolved, that this Judicial case be made the order
of the day for- 3 o'clock thirs afternoon.

Rev, Martin L, Schenck and Rev, Horace Doolittle of
the Particular Synod of Kev, York of the Reformed Lutch

Chvirch,





Rev. ^r, liatehildor of l<ew Jersey Conference of "Methodist
Episcopal Cliurch, iiev, *'r, V.alker of 1st Baptist Chiirch,
Trenton be Invited to sit as corresponding rnenbers.

It Yfas stated to the -.-jnod by ij?, <Vm, Kjplrin, Jr.
that ^-r. Geo* K. Stewart of the *^lty of Fhili-delrhla
had a nimiber of copies of a sermon by the i^ev, o, I,
i'oore of Ballgpiena, Ireland, In order that each mem-
ber of the Synod should be furnished v/ith one, where-
upon It was Resolved, that the thanks cf the -ynod be
returned to '"r, Stewart for the sei-nion and that the
Stated Clerk be direc.ffd to forvrard to him a copy of
this re solut ion

•

The report of the ^oimnittee on the Treasurer's
Account was accepted andjidcpted- the coiimiittce made
the following report on assessment, etc.

S-^/nod had a recess until 2:30 o'clock p.m.

At the cl0 3' of the recess ''-J;^/nod proceeded to
business,

Narrative,

The coiKEiittee on le;.ive of absence reported the fol-
lowing as having given satisfactory reasons for late
attendance, -^^ev, G, W, Bur-roughs, tTesbytery of Hew
Brunswicl:, 'i', B, Condict, ^^ewton Presbytery, I-lder
Hathan ioagley, Mauch Ghvmk, Buzerne Presbytery, Elder
Dean Gray, Solebury, Earltan Presbytery, i-lder -'ami,
Buptls, J.r, ^lly, Burlington Presbytery, liev, John
L, Kehoo and Br, ilcLai'en of i'lornnouth Pi-esbyter;;' ijrd.

Elder J, W, Van Schoick of ^lanalajpan.

Slizabethtown, 'Vest Jersey, -"^ze^ne, Kcw Bruns-
wick, liarltan, ^^onmouth Presbytery books approved.

Committee on Susquehanna boov reported that the
records were not in the house and the committee was
discharged.

Statistical Reports from the Presbyteries read.

Resolved, that the rule of the Synod requiring the
Clerks to meet and prepare a roll of Synod before the
time for the meetlni^ of -^^nod l-e, and the same is
hereby, repealed.





The hour having arrived the ^^mod proceeded to the
order of the day which was the appeal and complaint
against the Preshytery of Pasisaic,

The Moderator enjoined on the members to reflect
and regard their high character as, etc,

1, The action complained of was resid,
2, The appe 1 and conr'lalnt against the action of

the Presbytery at their stated meeting at Lyon's
farms were read.

3, The proceeding of the Presbytery at Lyon's farms
were read,

4, The original parties were heard,
5, ihe members of the Presbytery were tiien heard

in part when the Synod took a recess til 7:30 p, m

SjTiod met at 7:30 p,m, and attended the •-':naoaical

Prayer -*-eetlng when the persona appointed ^lerformed the
several parts of the service previously assigned them.
After these religious exercises Sjmod proceeded to bus-
iness.

The iiev, i-r, tiilleir of the Established Evangelical
Church of Prussia and the Kev, ^'r, Irwin of tlie ^^ynod
of Upper ilissouri were invited to sit as coi-respondii^
members.

Committee of Bills and overtures reported overture
lie, 1 (see files No, 8).

The report of tlv:' oominlttee was accepted and a dopted.

The same committee reported overture No, 2 which
was accepted and laid on the table for the present (see
file 9),

Hev, ''r. Miller, upon Invitation addressed the ^y-
nod in regard to the '^ate of iiellgion in /*russia.

Rev, ^r, Irwin of the Iowa Mission made interesting
stat«nents in regard to his missionary work among the
Indians,

Adjoiimed to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Concluded with prayer,

Thursday ^orning 9 o'clock

G^od met and was opened with prayer.





The committee on leave of absence reported that they
had given lenve of absence to the following persons
Rev# tip. Cory, Dr, ^'agie, fcir, Conllct, Knighton, i^hester.
Park, Dp .Robert Balrd. Elders, Mr. Shangle, Voorhees,
Muchler, Harding, Van Horn, McCullough, Smith.

Resolved, that in view of the amoiont of business
before Synod the Kinute in regard to the resolution to
attend the dedication of the 4th Presbyterian Qiurch be
reconsidered.

Rev, Edwin i^merson of the Synod of Philadelpliia and
Rev. Kiarles R. Bliss of the S^od of Pennsylvania were
invited to sit as corres-ponding members.

A paper having been presented from the ^resbytery
of Ourisco Western Africa requesting that the Presby-
tery should be taken under the care of %nod,

^^esolved- that the Pre&bytery be received and en-
rolled as a part of the Synod (see file No. 10), See
Baird»3 i>lgests pg. 385.

Committee on Minutes of General Assembly reported
and their report was accepted and adopted.

Synod resumed the consideration of the Judicial
case.

The members of the Presbytery were further heard.

6. The roll of Synod was called, etc, Aftei which
the final vote was taken and the appeal and complaint
was sustained. Sustain 109- not sustain 2- sustain in
part 14.

Rev. Dr. Watson of the Synod of Philadelphia was in-
vited to sit as a corresponding member.

Synod hsLd a recess till 2:30 o* clock.

After recess Synod proceeded to business.

Rev, "r. Irwin of the Iowa Mission was invited to
address thS Synod on the conditions of things in Kansas.





Presbytei^y of Burlington
Klnlate s





i^esolved, that the Sj^ov now proceed to consider tli«

2nd appeal of ^r, " m, b. Guild against the Pre8T)yter7 cf

Passaic at their meeting at Nev/ark,

The i'oderator enjoined, etc,

1, The sentence appealed from was read.

Judge Kennedy's resolutions discussed by members
of Synod v/ere wlthdravm (see file 11).

Rev. tiT, Plshe of Paris of the Evangelical "^hurch

of France v/as introduced to the Synod and Invited to

take his sent as a corresponding member.

2, The appeal of Mr, ?.ta, B, Guild vras then read,

3, The proceed3n5a of Presbytery were then re d

with all the testimony, and the reasons of the

Presbytery »s decision.
Pending the reading of the testimony in the judicial

case the Gynod was addressed by the Rev, Mr, Fiahe, etc.

Rev. i'r. ^rlow of the Presbytery of New Brunswick
appeared and took his seat as a member of Synod.

Synod had a recess till half past 7 p.m.

Half past 7 o'clock p.m.

Synod met after recess v/hen the reading of the

testimony was resumed and completed when
4, The original parties were heard in part, when

Synod adjourned to me t tomorrow morning at half

past 8 o'clock. Concluded with prayer.

Friday VIorning one half past 8 o'clock

And WU3 opened with prayer.

Committee on leave of absence reported (see file Ko. 12).

Committee on Rules reported and the report was ac-

cepted and adopted (see file No, 13).

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk have the report of

the comriiittee on Bms and overtures printed in a cir-

cular and sent as directed.

Synod resumed the consideration of the appeal when

Dr, Craven appeared on behalf of the Session of the 3rd

ohur-ch of Newark- objection having been made to this

course of proceedure and the liOderator having been called

upon to say who were the original parties in this case,

he decided thai ..m, B. _.ulld and the Presbyte y of





Passaic were the original parties no other parties being
loiovm before the Sj/nod - an appeal was taken from tiie

decision of the chair t nd the decision of the chair was
sustained.

2:30 o'clock p.m.

Synod met after recess,

Burlington iiook approved,

't was Resolved, that in case the next General
Assembly shall organize a new Synod embracing the Pres-
byteries of -L-uzerne and ^squehanna the next stated
meeting of the ^>ynod be held in tlie 1st church of
Rahway and that the Stated ^lerk give public notice
accordingly.

Overture Wo, 2 of coimnittee Bills anri overt-ores was
taken up and the recommendation of the committee was
adopted (see file 9),

Committee on leave of absence reported (see file 14),

Janitor*s bill and stationery paid §8,00, (see file
15),

The hearing of the original parties was resumed
and completed,

5, To hear the members of the Presbytery in ex-
planation of the grottnds of their decision

6, Roll of the Synod was called when the follow-
ing resolution, the Synod do hereby agree that
in calling the roll, ttie members of the Synod
be confined to five liinutes in giving '±ie ex-
planation of the groiinds of their decision,

7, iifter which the final vote was taken and the ap-
peal was sustained. Sustain 54- not sustain
20- sustain In part 1- non voting 1,

The Presbytery of Passaic gave notice of an ap-
peal to the General Assembly of the United States from
their decision in the case of the above appeal and the

I>r, S, I, Balrd, Dr» Murray and Li*. J, G, Shipman were
appointed to defend the Synod,

Ordered that the calling of the roll be dispersed
with.





Resolved, that the thanks of the Synod be returned
to the Inhabitants of Trenton and its vicinity for their
kindness and hospitality to the members during the Ses-
sions of the 3yTiod,

Synod then adjourned to meet at i'ottsville on the
3rd Tuesday of October 1861 at 3 o'clock p.m.

Concluded with SinciHj^, Prayer and the Benediction.
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'^c i

APPKHDi:^

RSSOLOTI'^KS:

!• The committee on relif:lous exercises recOTimend to Synod
that the ^'issicnary Sermon be preached in the rirst Church
in till? city this Tuesday "vanlnf^—at 1/2 p:'St 7 o'clock

—

and that the Synod ical prayer meeting be held in the same
place on ednesday Kvenint;, at the same hour.

The co.'nmittee further report that having been informed
by the sesrion of the rourth Church of rrenton that it is

their intention to invite the Synod to b present at the
dedication of their Church T^difice on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, in expectation of vhose attendance they have
made creat exertions to comnlete the building in time, the
coiamittee reco-amend that the Synod include that meeting; in

their appointment of reli/rious exercises,

2. A'he Hev. r'essrs, TTlckok, ^d,-ar, Symmes, v^if^hton, Per-
kins, Allen ^. Brovm, T'lnisters, and :'essre, Ross, Green,
^urcell, and Snedlker, "Elders were appointed a committee
on Bills and Overtures to meet in the lecture room of
this Church tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock, and afterwards
on their own adjcuniment.

The Rev, Drs, j'acdonald and Kirkpatrick and the Rev,
Messrs. Bush, and J, Aspinv/all "odre, "inisters, and
Messrs. 'Tarch, Cooley, and Isaac Baker, Elders were ap-
pointed a Judicial committee to meet at the call of the
chairman.

The clerk announced that there had been laid on the
table, an appeal from, and a complr. int against, a deci-
sion of the Presbytery of Passaic, by Vr. illlnra B.
Guild, by which decision !"r. Guild had been puspended
from his office ac ' uling Ider in the 3d Church of
Newark, "dm J.

The papers in the case vere referred to the Judicial
conrnittee.





':'he Bev. "essrs. Irving and '^and v;ere appointed a com-
mittee to draft the Narrative of the St^te of religion,
within the bounds of the "oyaod for the next vear.

The Rev, '!es8rs. .lankin and Janeway, ''Inlsters and !^,
Tv'llllara ",'llson were ap. olnted a committee on leave of ab-
sence*

:he ?.ev« Drs. Blauvelt and the r>ev. I.!r, Hoover were ap-
pointed a committee to examine the "inutes of the General
Assembly.

T'essrs. 'Thitlock and Abraham IToorhees v.ere api^olnted
a committee to examine the Treapurer's account, and to
make an assessment upon the Presbyteries of the Synod, for
the purpose of raeetlnc the contlnfrent expenses of the
Synod.

The following committees were npijolnted to examine the

Presbyter ial records.

The Hov. !'essrs. Jobji Chester and Shields, Ministers,
and :!r, '."oodruff, "F:lder, those of 'llzabethtovm.

The Rev. Ltessrs. Mott and i'ord, TTlnlsters and Mr.
Cruser, "Ider, those of Passaic.

The Rev, Dr. Craven and ?Tr. Scovel, 'rinisters, and ?J!r.

W. D. Stcv^-art, iilder, those of Kew Brunswick.

The Rev. i!essrs. Sorlbner, and Brewster, !'lnlsterp, and
i.Tr. Ann In, Elder those of Ilcwton.

The Rev. Messrs. Taylor and Vully, Ministers, and !,"r.

Brokaw, 'llder, those of Susquehanna.





The Hev, Messrs. ^veritt and Hubbard, "Inlsters and l!r.

Harding, Elder, those of Luzerne.

The Rev, L'essrs. Davis and Colt, Ministers and ilr. Turner,
^Ider, those of Raritan.

The Rev. Messrs. Bf-rr and V.'estervelt, "inisters and I'r.

Van Fom, Elder, those of est Jersey.

The Rev. ^!6ssrs. T'annine and Sahler, T'inisters and Mr,

Gulick, Elder those of 3urline:ton.

The Rev. Llessrs. A. Armstrong and Plunley, l.!lnisters,

and !'r» potter. Elder those of Monnouth.

3. The Rev. Dr. Robert Baird addressed the Synod on the

state of the suffering Christians in Syria, ^'hereupon it

was. Resolved, That it be earnestly recommended to r.ll

the pastors c^nd church sespions under the care of the Synod

to take up a collection in behalf of the Suffering Christ ianr;

of Syria, on or before the approaching day of ThanTcsgiving,

and that the amount be reported to the Syrian relief com-
niittee of which Dr. Baird is Secretary.

4. The coramittee on r6li{:ious ezercises made the following
report with reference to the Synod ical prayer meeting, tc

be attended this T^vening.

1. The I'oderator to preside—give out a hymn and resid

a portion of scripture.

2. Prayer by the Rev. I.!r. "'cLaren.

3. The narrative of the State of religion to be read
by the Rev. Samuel J. Baird, D. D. , the chairman of the
committee appointed to draft it.

4. Psalmody.





5. Addressed by the Kev, Mr. Jnnvler of the Sjmod of

North India, and the Rev, Ur, "ac'tcay, of the Presbytery
of Ccrisco, in Africa.

6. Prayer by the Tvev, :rr. Lewers,

7. Psnlnody and the Benediction.

The report was adopted.

5, Resolved, That it be recormended to all the "Inisters
of this Synod to present to all their churches on the 2Jd
of December next, the subject of the Reformation, as to

its causes, doctrires and effects, in order thus to con>-

me'norate the ter-centorary of the first neetinfc of the
General Asrembly of the church of Scotland, the precious
germ from which alno?t all the Prerbyterian churches in

Encl'ind, Ireland and America have pprunf^.

Resolved, Jhat this Synod invites the "'inisters of all
the ijynods connected -^vlth our General Assembly, and all
Presbyterian "inisters in the Jnited States to unite with
them in this celebration.

Resolved, '?hat these resolutions be published in the
various religious papers in this country, signed by the
Ifoderator, and Clerks.

6. S statement was somde by the Rev. Dr. Hall on behclf
of the 3oard of Loraertic "issicns, after which the follow-
ing resolution was proposed and adopted. :.e?olved. That
the Synod hereby calls the attention of the Prerbyteries
to the fact that the contributions to the uoard cf i;omestic
Missions have diiiinished, inst ad of increasing in the
last two years, whilst the amount called for on behalf cf
the churches of the Synod has increased, so that for the
yecr endinc in 'Tarch last, the exce-.-s of contributions
for the General purposes of the board above what was ap-
propriated by the Board to the Synod's church:- 'rs





w: s only ^136.— In view of this statement, the Synod ear-
nestly appeals to the sessions of the churche? to take
care thct the annual collection for the Board shall on
no account be omitted, and that all proper ne;:ns be
taken both to increase the donr<ticns and to reduce the call
of our churches on the Bonrd to the lowest point.

7, The Judicial coramittee reported Judicial case Ho. 1

towlt:, an appeal and complaint of r.'r. V.illiam B. Ruild
a raember of the session of the 3d PresbyterJan uhurch in
the city of llewark a^ iant the action of the Presbytery
of Pass, ic at its meeting at Lyon's Parms and an appenl
trom a decision ci' Liie .ret-uytery at a jBectinft at Nev/arfe

which closed its sesFions on the 13th of April, 1660, and
they find the paper in rerular order and recommend that
the case be taken up in the manner prescribed in the Book
of Discipline Chapter 7th, Gecticn 3d, Article 6th.

8, ".lierear a co-Tviunitation has been received from the

Sjm d of Baltimore v;ith reference to the previous in-

equality in the rf:presentation of the different denimina-

tlons of *^hristlnns in the Chaplaincies of the United

States jiublic ssrvicQ, and vhcreas the Synod believes

that such inequality is in violation of the principle

of religious freedom and ver:/ injurious to the moral

and spiritual in'ocrsts of those for whom the Cht.pliins

are appointed. Therefore,

Resolved, That the J^mod fully appreciate the import-

ance of the subject presented for their consideration by

the '^ynod of iif-ltimore, and concur in the action of said

Synod,ij:

Resolved, 2. ?hat in the opinion of this '^ynod, the

proper authorit Its should recMva the principle of prop-

ortion as it rafpoots the seve al denominations in the





in the appointment of chai)lalns for the Army and I'avy, and

that vrlth reference to ihe "'llitary and Navr.l Academies
of the Ijnited Dtates, the Chaplaincy should v.oi renaln for
an unlimited time with the ministry of any one denomination
of Christians.

Resolved, 3. That a copy of these reroluticns be sent
to tho president of the United States— the Prerident of the
Senate— the Heads of the departments of the General Govern-
ment—the speaker of the T^ouse of liejiresentatives—and the

Governor of each of the states of the Union—v/ith a rerpoct-
ful re.iuest that they v/ill use thiir influence for the
prcxnotion of the otject here indic?-ted«

9» Resolved, Vhat the Presbytery be and it Is herely re-
ceived and enrolled Lb one of the Presbyteries of this ^^/nod

in accordance with the rule of the General Assembly in such
cases made and provided.

The Rev. I.?r. Meckey then took his seat as a member of the
Synod,

10. ',','hereaB it apx>ears that the Presbytery of passaic in

the trial of U'llllam B. Guild did suspend him from the
ridershlp, a -.proceeding '.vhich this '-ynod regard as uncon-
stitutional and improper, Therefore,

Resolved, That the appeal of V,ilj.iam 5. Guild be sustained
pro forma, and that said '.Villlaci 3. Guild be restored to the
eldership in the 3d Church of ITewark, v/hich after some dis-
cussion Wxs withdraura, leave havinc been tTiven to thnt effect.

11. The co.Tinittee on leave of absence reported that they
had given leave of absence to the follow in{; persons: Rev.
Drs. Murray, r.vacnair, and inudcUford—the P.ev. :'essi-".

Lawf"-s, Cornell, 3nith, DeYeuve, Pierson, Brown, v."illiamson,

Samuel :'iller, 'Veils, Taylor, '^ackey, Cattell, narlow, ^nclish.
Van Viyck, V.eiss, Tully, Hunt, roresman, Hacnair, and Thor.pson-
r'inisters, and to T'ersrs. Stewart, '.'anderbilt. Crane, Hoffman,
Gray, Cooley, Tlnsman, Baites, ^^oneyman. Turner, V/oodruff, Dr.
Hart, ::ayhew, Brokav;, Stevenson, Voorhees, Gilchrist, Shafer,
Schenk, Cruser, /mnin, and i'rench, i-lders.





12. 7he conmittee on rules reconnend that these be a re~
turn to the former method of ^naklriifj: up the roll of Synod

—

save that centers corning; in after the O'^iGtiiniR: of the secondd
day's session shnll report themselves privately to the
cler&E, and the clerks shall report all such nanes to the
cor.irr.ittec on leave of abrcnca in order that they may hear
the aicuseb of such delinquents.





<^€

"WT? jjA^RATrn; of "to: static of FEUGinir

The desifTi of the ordlnrnces of God's house and means

of grace is tv.'ofold, the Inttatherlng of the elect, and the

building up of believers in their most holy faith. The

prepress of the i^jospel invlves both of these as essential

elements—and the state of religion at any riven time is

tc be Judred by a compr.rison of the indicaticnss on both
these points. In taking a survey of the stace of rellrion

during the prst yer.r, tha Synod of ITev.' Jersey finds many
arguments of encouragement In the work: of Christ and of

latitude to the great he? d of the church for his abundant

grace. Perhapr; never before has she been permitted to

trace clearer evidence of the consistent wrlic of her members
and the intemrl prosperity of the church. Her present

condition may with some prox^riety e described in the lang-

uaf;e of the h storlan of the apostolic church respecting
a period shortly subsequent to the Pentecostal scenes.

"Then had the churches, rest throughout all India and

Galilee and Samaria and were edificed, and valTcing in the

fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the holy ghost,
v/ere multiplied." In this respect our Prcsbyterial reports

are unanimous. Some leading fruits *e shall briefly indi-

cate.

1. The attendance on the means of (.race in all their

forms har been latfje and incref-ring—The l"undr.mental duty
of family religion is apparently appreclfited in some mea-
sure proportionately to Its importance and the morning
and evening Incense arcends v'ith trowing faithfulness from

an Increasing number of family altars. The Interest felt

In the tralnln{- of our \cuth at home and in Sabb th Schools
and 3ible r.iases is oniversai and Increasing, as indicated

\ij a growing attendr.nce of pupils and greater diligence
on the part of teacher?. The crtechisra is taught almost
universally, and the minds of the young thus early imbered
with the most precioue truths in systerantic form. Prayer





meetings are represented as almost universally attended
and accompanied with gratlfylnc evidence of a lively
filth and active ccrmunlon v:lth r,od, although not charac-
terized with that nearness to the throne of ? race and

that wt'estHnf: i<pirlt which axe the precursors of the

greatest results. ?he attendance upon the public mini-
strations of the rospel has been encourugelngly lart;e and

gr^wlnn In almost all our churches,

2. In'i!spect to the Uvea and conduct of our members
the reports are fratlfylnoPeaoe prevails In a renark-
able degree. The Instances vhlch have broufjht Into .re-

quisition the discipline of the church have been very
few. Purity of life seems to characterize the professing
followers of Christ.

3. Another Indication of health and prosperity con-
sists In a liberal enplo^/ment of the means 7;lth ".vhlch

God has prospered his people for the rervlce of Christ.
?he salaries of pastors are generally paid ?7lth reason-
able punctuality, numbers of house? of v/orshlp, manses,
lecture rooms, and F^abbr.th Schools- rooms, have been
erected- thers enlarged-and In many cases standing debts
paid off—The cause of systematic benevolence Is, v;lth

a fev' exceptions, reported on the advance.

4. The labors of some of our .-repbytrrles In the

field of Domestic "Isslons have been bundart and In a
good degree successful, as Is evinced by the organization
of several nev/ congregatlons-the erection of houses of
worship and the entrance of new laborers Into this Im-
poi'tant field.

These and other indications concur to the conclusion
that the gracious head of the Church has condescended
to bestow upon this part of the vir:eyard a large measure
of blessings In the upbuilding of the church, and the
sanctifying of his people- that this le a field which
the Lord hath blessed.





In the other elements of progresF, that is the ingathering
of convents, the re^iorts are net so full of encouraccnient.

In this respect an unhapijy indication presents Itself in the
fact that but one of our Presbyteries-th.it of '.Vest Jersey
has been visited vith any special seasons of ingJithering-
and in that case* the refreshinfc has extended to but three
of tts churches. It is worthy of remark that two of thesc-
those of alackwoodtcvn and V/llliamstovm were not sharers
In the general awakening of tv/o year? a^o, whilst in the
third instance, that of Grcenv/lch the visitation their
enjoyed Is now follov/ed with an additional outpouring which
seals the divine approval to the labors which occupy the
beloved and venerated pastor amidst bodily infirmities and
failing sight. Except these v/e are not priveleged to re-
cord any special season of awakening among the impentent.
Yet has not the last been a year of utter desertion and
barrenness. '2he statistics of the C-eneral Assembly and
the narrative of the Presbyteries concur to show that if
grace has not flowed dovvn as an ovf»rflowlng torrent, the
waters of life have more or lesr copiously permeated all
our borders. But as compared with the past, and with the
wants of the world, the results are Inadequate. ?he raenv-

bership of our churches increased ten per cent in the year
comprehended in the report to the Assembly of 1858-:Tearly
nine per cent in the year ending with the 1st of April
18;j9-and not quite five per cent in the year ending with
the same data in 1860. Ilor have v/e any reason to suppose
that the months which have elapsed since the latter da .e

have witnessed any inprovcment upon the last reports or
stayed the doiTnward tendency. The rate of increase lealized
in the first of these periods would double our nember-jhip
in ten years- that in the second would occupy twelve, whilst
the third would require thirty years to reach the same
result. Our church at large has realized an actual increase
of more than one hundred per cent within the last eighteen
years and the population of the country shows a similar
result sta-edly every twenty three years and a half,
V-Tiilst then the actual number of the impenitent is annually
increased by the growth of population, the ratio of that





Increase Is dlminiiblng slowly before the raore rspid frrowth

of our church which in this respect probably exhibited a

fair average of the Evanf-elical churches. 7he facts thus

prove the error of the coin- on supposition that the frospel

fails tc Iceep pace proportionately with che f^rcwth of aur
population, 3ut on the other hand they reveal an appsllinp
spectacle of unredeemed humanity rushing In n deepening
tide in the v;ay to death. They shew the utter Inadequatcy
of past results however blessed in themselves tc meet the

emergency which is presented to the church of Ood, "-"hilst

tens and hundreds are beinc brought to Christ, thousnnds
have no hopef and are without God In the world—with no
portion beyond the f?rave except the Inheritance of woe.

Onl:y therefore in cCTparinr; ourselves with ourselves have
we room for con^^ratulaticn, or content with result? so dis-
proportionate to the evils, which the gospel is desifTied

to remove. And yet there is hardly, any trait in the pre-
sent state of rellL-lon more clearly traceable than a tend-
ency unconsciou'sly to look back anon the blessed scenes
forr.ierly witnessed and be satisfied with v.-hat v/<';s then
realized, rather than malcQ those realizations the argu-
ment of a yet riore ardent zeal and untirinf^: labor, and
the standard of even larf-er expectations from hin who
has so abundantly shown his readiness to bifss and who
especially lover to bestow liberally more thrn they r.sTc

on those who seek liberal thlnrs. In words we confess
our shortcomings and renlssness, but our actions give
too much reason to conclude that in heart we are at

ease* The survey thus taken of the p-st yecr unfolds
to us therefore, ralnrled results-Considered in the lirht
of God's mercies and the Internal rjofice, puiii,.v, spiritual
growth aiirt peneral prosperity v/hich ^e has bestowed it Is

a- year to be remenbered with grateful ac^owledfraents and
fervent pr^iise. yiewod in reference to the condition of
the ungodly and the strength of oatnn's Kingdom, the re-
sulta c-ali for abasement and mourning. Truly tc the Lord
ou;' God belong mercies and foreplveness, though we have
rebelled against him, but to us "confusion of faces as It

ie this day."





The pledfies of the Eedeeiners presence and favor which
we enjoy are not to be disparaged but iiiyhly prized and
asslduousli^ cherished. But in pro]?ortion to the ijrecious-
ness of these, is the obli,<iation to ^Teater ener;*y iu his
service; and the ar^:^Tient to fear, lest if we rest content
in them, and f; il to do the work to which we are called,
that which v/e seem to have , be fc-ken frcra us. '.'he very
brevity, vagueness, and generality of the Presbyterial re-
ports is an unhai^x'y token, and the fact thnt vje are realiz-
ing a {^rowing death of converting; influences— that so fc.r

from advancing from year to year In the efficiency and suc-
cess of our assaults upon the Kincdom of Satan, we have
fallen behind the averat,e of former results, and returned
to the position which three, years apo v/as left behind, we
had hoped forever, should rurely arouse us to self exarjina-

tion and contrition, and impel us to v;orks meet for re-
pentance.

Another subject which presents itself in this annual
survey, we ajjproach with profound eraotions. A namber of
names once faniliar en oar records must not be rtricicen

from the roll, and faces which have heretofore greeted us
in lo/e, we shall see no norei "Your fathers, where are
they? And the prophets, do they live forever?" "'he hfind

of death has been amonf: us, and never in the histoiry of
the Synod, nor in that of our church, has she been called
to mourn the re-^noval of so niany of her brlp-htest lights,
within a period so brief. Hot only has the aged veteran
bean called to lay off the harness end receive the crown
of victory, but the strong man in the Meridian cf his
exalted course has been arrested, and the youth of premise
entering upon a career of usefulness has been sammoned
away to the blessedness of ended toil and the triumph of
a finished course.

Charles •:. fTedj-er, Loring Brewster, Jacob Kirkpatrick,
Jr., yatthew B. ^'ope, Joseph .'ddison Alexander, P.euben LouriQ
Eli F. Cooley, Cortlandt Van r.esaelaer-the licentiate missica
ary among our destitute-the youthful linister, just beginn-
ing to realize the first fruits of his consecration-the





beloved pastor, mature In experience, rmd toiling with

the undiminished vif^or of "'eridian ptrenfrth—the venerable
patriarch, retirinc from the Inbor? of a protracted -.inl-

8 try- the mis plenary of the cross upholding the standard
of salvation aaong the nillio?ir of heathenism—t^e estee^ied

an accomplished collegiate profesFor-the illustrioiiB theo-

logian v/hose preeminent powers and attain'-^ents, v;h08e fer-

vent pelty and many crace, consecrated to the training of
our youthful rniniptry, v;ere amonc the most precious of the

redeeming gift to his church-and the honored and beloved
secretary—They are t~cne from the land of the living. The

places that kne\7 thera shall enow them no more. ?o them
toll and sorrow, sin and mcumlng are ended, To us there-
fore there is no Ion* cr the privelege of their pocial
fellov^shin, nor the Instructicn of their ccanpel and cxa-iple.

The apostle declared "v/hom the Lord loveth, he chr.steneth,

and every branch that beareth fruit, he purjjeth it, that

it laay bring forth more fruit."

^e should neither be faithful to ourselves, nor duly
improve the providence of Cod, did we fall to recornize

a very intimate relation between the comparative unfriit-
fulness of the pest ;;e:.r, tod the painful dispensations
by Which it has been sirnalized. If thf: chrstenings by

which we recognize are the piedies of Love, they are also
the expostulations of authority chiding our unfr Ithfulness-
the fire of purging intended to induce greater diligence
and more unreserved consecration in the work to which
we are called- that we may bring forth more fruit. On the

one hand, v/e arc iidmonished to ce' se from man ".'hose breath
is In his nostrils, and on the other, with equal emphasis,
we are remindad to do with our night, while the di.y lasts,
wh.t our hands find tc do, since the night cometh "hen no
man can work— to spare no toil nor sacrifice in our TTaster's

servl'je, rince m Iniov/ that soon we toe shall be called to

give account of cur stewardship, and if faithful, enter





Into rest, in the fellowphip of the redeeraed-the General

Assembly of the church of the first born, which Is the

presence of Lhe Irirnb,





^^.
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1. :he Presbytory of T:lizabethtowo, report to the Synod
of Hew Jerse;/ tli.'iU they connlpt of 26 ."inlsters, and have
under their care 16 churches, 1 llcentl£.t6 and 2 cancUdateF.

The presbytery further report Ahr.t on the 17th of April
1660, thay received the Lev, 'Tolloway '• Font from the

Lon;: Island Consociation—clarnissed "ly* Ilorris C» Sutphin
a licentiate to put himself under the care of the prerbytery
of Philadelphia—received under their caro yr. Grcauel K.

Studdiford a licentiate frora tlie prerbytery of Raritan—
dismissed the F.ev. v;lbrid?'e Bradbury to Jrin the Presbytery
of Troy* and licensed "r. J. Alst;:,'n Bluuvelt to preach
the goppel—that on the c th of I'a;., they received the P.ev,

villllaTi ncribner from the Presbytery of New flrunsv.ick—
that on the sa;-ie day they ord;uned :!r, Alystj/nc 3lauvelt
to the work of the gospel ministry as an ':vanf:c list—and
ordained :jr« Ganuel :.'• Studdiford to the work of the frospel

ministry and Installed hin pastor of the 1st church of
PlaInfield— that on the 2nd of October, they received the
Rev. rdwln Dov;ner from the Presbytery of Hudson— that on
the followln.': day, they dissolved the pastoral relation
between the Aev. Benjamin Cory and the church of Perth
A-aboy, and licensed i:r# Joseph L. '/an lyke to preach
the {j'ospel, and that on the sfime dtrj they received under
their care as a foreign ninister subject to the rule of
the General Assembly, the F.ev, Christian Pinkbohner, and
disffiifised the "ev, J, Alstyn Blauvelt to Join the T'res-

bytery of Burlint'-ton.

Prerb.7tery further report that the churchc? ha'ee all
contributed to the severAl boards of our ctiurch to the
Aaerican Bible Sooiety—and to the fund for disabled
ministers*





Presbytery further report thnt they have rt tended to
the order of the ^ynot!, touchinr the matter of the In-
adequate support of the ;'lni?try, and th&t in one church
at least it has had a ver; happy effect, resulting: :n the
addition of three hundred dollfirr to the pastor*? salarj'.

All which is reppectfull:: submitted.
By order of the Presbytery,

JA'^F ?. '--HOLirH, stated Clerk.

2. rhe ?regb.vtery of ?argaic report to the Synod of
tew Jersey, tfcf^t they consist of It ftinieterp, and hcve
under their care 14 churches, tm& 3 licentiates.

?he Presbytei^- further report thnt on the Sd of Kov-
esiber 1859 the Kev, Gecrre :'. r. alauvelt v.-as inrtelled
pastor of the church at iyons F?;nns~th£.t on the 14 th of
the srne month, "r. Ler?is r:. Sf'Jcer a licentiste t-t.p dls-
"lissed to ;ut hlrrself under the cr.re of the Presbytery of
Burllnrton—tftat on the 31st of .^rinunr;' 1860, the 'Tev,

Jonas Lienton was dismlrscd to join the ?refbyt€ry rf
Su8quehanna~th£t on the IBth of April, the pr rlornl re-
lation between the Hev. Jfirser C* KdT;ards, and the 2d
church of "'^rrlstovn tras dinrolved— that en the sr-^c day
Mersrs. David "arie, Jr., ^v;in G. Bryant, nnd John L.
Beelcnan were licensed to preach the rorpcl—that'on the
10th of July, •»« Charier ''", ^ed^er a licentiate under
the care of this ?rosbytery, departed this life—and
that on the .'^8th of July, "r. pavid "adie, Jr., a li-
cen'^iate war dlsnr>issed to i'Ut himself under the care
of the presbytery of Toc'caway.

All vrhich is respectfully submitted.
Ujr order of presbyter;,,

?mm7 S?R?K?, Stated Clerk.





3, The Presbytery of TTet? 3ruri?-ic'-Ci report to the Synod
of Kew Jersey thr.t they consist of 39 ^'inl^ters, and have
under their care 20 churches, 14 llcentirites, and 7 candidates.

The Pre-^bytery further report that on the ^Oth of nctooer
ie55, they received the ?ev. Nathaniel tt, Broufhton, from the
Presbytery of North Alabama, r^nd that on the 17th of April
1860, thr^ir dlsnlrscd him to join the in*esbytery of Londondorry-
that on the 7th of r'abrunry 1660, they dismissed the nev.
Charles ""• Baird, to Join the south classis of Lone Island
of the Reformed :>utch church—and the ~ev. Charles ^, Fcote
to join the Presbytery of Mton-that on the sa'ne day they re-
ceived undor their care as candidates for the r.lnistry, T.le-^Brs.

'lliianj A, :^terret, Villiati ::. Geddea, and Jacob r.. Geyer--
that on the 15th of the sorae month, they ordnined :'t, George
'•usgrave Glger, a licsntir.te to tnc v/orlc of the rospel nlni-
stry as an evanpe list—that on the 2eth of :'arch, th<;y cis-
mlssod "l", "lies C» V.ilson a candidate to put hii^self under
the c- re of the Presbytery of TTuntin<^ton that; on the 10th
of ..pril, they disraissed Kr. S» H» S» Gaulladet a candidate
to nut hinpelf under the care of the Presbytery of -outh
Carol ina—t-hat on the 17th of 'pril, they received the Tev.
Thomas ". Cattoll from the Presbytery of est Jersey—and
on the same day, took !*r. V/illlrLra j, Y.rirht under their care
as a candidate for the ministry—that on the 16 ih of April,
they licensed ^'esrrp. John V, i-rnaee, John Lov.ry, John ?%
I!urray, !T. 1!. nurd, Jacob ;.. Geyer, John V., Kerr, ^terlinc
Gait, r:ar3uel 3« Tarrart, 'tarvln ". Brlfr.fs, and Alfred Yoemm s

as prcbr.t loners for the rospel rninistry— that on the /-2d of
April, they dismissed !»r. Albert ^, Veidmnn a candidate to
put himself under the care of the Presbytery of !"6v.- Yorlc—
that on the -jd of ''ay, tliey dlsnissed T'r. J, "ddison Fenry
a licentiate to nut himself under the care of the Presbytery
of ''a?flalc~that on the 14th of 'September, ?^r, 3^hlllp f.

Caffrey, a licentiate wn? dlF^ilfsed to put hinrnlf under the
care of the Presbytery of '^ref-on—that on the 2d of the
present rrsonth, C^ctober) they dismissed "r, Charles C. Darling
a llcentlr'-e, to put himself under the cfire of the Presbyterj'
of riewYork, and received 'essrs. Joshua ". Jrnwey, and ^drard
Spooner, an candidater for the ministry—and that on the same





day, they licensed ''essrg, na-iuel Bayard 2/OC and ?©res
3. Bonney to i^reuch the £vospel, and crdalned I'x, John
II» Frazee, a licentiate under their car*, to the work
of the f ospel ministry, as an Kvnn{*elist.

7h6 presbytery further report th;^t the follov'^inf' es-
teemed ml:ii8tf;rs, have Oeparted this life during; the
last ecclesiastical yer.r, viz«~

nn the 27th of October, 155S, nev. Jacob Klrlcpatriclc, Jr.
On the 17th ci" December 1853, Ilev* ratthew B> T^ope, L« S.
On the 28th of January 1660, r.ev« J« Addiscn Alexander, I

On the 22ci of ;.pril 16G9, JieY. i:li ^, Cooley, J. D.

Be^ectfully subiTiitted,

By order of Presbytery,
A. D. v.-^'irr:, rotated clerk.

4» The Presbyter;,'- of Ilevvton , report to the Synod of New
Jersey, thtt they conpist of 26 ministers, and have under
their care 30 churchss, and 5 cf^ndidates.

?he presbytery farther report that on the Ist of I.'ovember,

1859, the Kev. GsortiQ L. ."ott v;as installed pastor of the
Church of :iQV.'ioii~thai on the 2d of Ilovenber, irr. J. Sandford
Sraith, a licentlnte of this Presbytery ms ordained to the
work of the ninistry, and installed pastor of the Church of
.'ndover—that on the luth of I'ovcr.bor the pastoral relation
between the Hev, JTathaniel B. ;rlink and the Church of tox
Hill was dissoived~aiid that on the sane driy ."r. .{link was
dis'Tiisreu to Join the Presbytery of Senioia— that on the
24th of April, 1860, the p; storal relation betv;een the Tlev,

TTollov;r.y v„ nunt~and the ci:urches of Pleasant Grove and
"ansfield 2d, was disrol/ed—and on the same day the pastor. 1

relation between the tgv. Joaes Lowers imd the church of
"Usconetconc Valley wns dissolved— that on the same day "r.
Lewers was dismissed to join the Presbytery of ' aritan—





?hey alco report tha':. on :h€ 10th of October, they crr.-nlzed

a church In the vlllrcc of AsbvLry, to \>e kr,ovcn as the jJlrst

prerbyterlfin Church of Arbury,

"espectfully subr.itted.

3y order of ^re?^bytery,

F. :o:i'"^?'^::, stated cleric.

5, ':'he -resbyter:/ cf est .Terrp.V i rc::^crt to the Sjijcd of
Hiw Jersey thf t they ccnrlrt of 17 ".inisters, and have under
their care 22 churche??, one licentiate, and 3 candldfites,

?he Presbytery further report that the ?.ev, Dnnlel Ptewnrt,
D. D« and the church of C'a'!Klen were trans:'erred on the 19th
of October, 1659, by the frynod of I'evj Jersey to the Prerbytery
Of Burlington—that on the 5th of January, 1660, they received
l!r« Charter 3rld£;enan, a licentiate fron the '^a^npshire .'ef^t

A8roclatlon~anu on the c:.ne day, crdnlned liim to the \vork

of the gorpel ministry, and installed him pastor of the
r;ood5torm ^hurch—that on the otJi cf Jrnaary they Inst;. lied
hlra pastor of the .-wedesborouch Church—his time to be divided
between the two Churches—that on the 9th of February they
dissolved the par.toral reliction of the Lev. Thonas "V, Cattell
to the church of Deerfield, and dlpnissed him to Join the
presbytery of I'evr Srunswic:'^— that on the 30th cf April, the
r-:eY» Lorlnr 3re'?ster, y-astor of the ''hurch at Cape Island
departed t}:ls life— thr.t en the 2d of June the Rev. J. ".

"orthrup returned the certificate cf dlsnlsplcn fl en hlra

October 7th 1G5C,—that on the enne dny I'r, TTathanlcl
J.'cConaui-hy v;:.s ordained to the v/orlc cf the ccppel ninlrtry,
and Inrt- lied j>astor of the ^hurch at "lllvllle—&nd that
on the .'>d of 'October, they received under their care as a
prob.t loner for the cv^pcl -nlnlrtry :.», ::anuel S. ' aller,
and dismissed the Ilev. J, ". r'orthrup to Join the Prerbytery
of Hudson.

Berpectfully subnitted,

3> order cf Presbytery,
ALirr: n. bh'^'-tt, stated ric'-ic.





6« The Presbyter;/ of ouscmehanna. repcrt tc the -ynod
Of Hew Jersey that they connist of 11 mlnlsterst and h.'ve

oader their care 24 churche?, 1 licentiate aaC 2 cr-ndldatcs,

The Prerbytery further rapcrt that on the 2d of rebruary
1660, they or^nr.laed the church of Stevenswille from '.or>.

bers or the church cf V,;yalu6lnb'~that en the 51st of yai'ch

they received under ci elr oare the First prerbyterlan Church
of IndependencOt "• "•—that on the sane day they Ilcenped
llr, David Craft a crmaldate under their care, ati a pro-
bationer for the ccriiel minis try— that on the 29th of Auf.urt

they received the '.ev, Jcnap Denlon from the Prcrbytery of
Passaic—-and on the sane day, they received under their care
the Church of Lawrenccville, .md :'r, John D» Fe'..itt, a mem-
ber of the church cf .ysos, nuer tl.eir carct Sj-p a cMxJidate
for the b"09pel r; in I f^ try.

Hespec tfu lly suimi t ted.

By order of PreEbytei-y,

JULIUS FOST'T., Stated Clerk.

7. The Presbyte r:^- of Luzerne , report to the ijyncd of
Hew Jersey th-.t the;, ccnr.iBt of 24 nir.istere, and have under
tJieir care 2G churclien-, 4 llot-n.,iates, raid 1 cr.n<UdJ.te.

?he Presbytery further report that on the 12th of October,
1859, they received .V'r. Jo?ji -^arroch a iicentl.-.te fron the
Presbytery of :ie\v irunsv.lc;-:, aiid on the 11- th of ;:ovember,

ordained him to the '.vork of the fospcl ministry, i-a& inptnlled
hin :'astor of the Church cf :76.-therly— thi:.t on the oth of
December they received the ...ev, Fenry Linker fron the Prerbytery
of chenuiif;, and on the leth cf the s; .-ae month installed him

p-f^stcr of the cliurch of yoraln£T— that on the 6th of iJecembcr
tliey received :!r. l.cbcrt :'Qrton, a r^ieinber of the church of
V/llkesbarre under their ciire ar a cimdida.e for tlie ^-crpel

ministry— that on the 2-.th of i-ecernber, they organized the
church of Guadenhutten— that on the 17th of April, 1660,
they received the rev, V.llliam i'horrson I'rcra the .-'rerbytery





of Pennsylvania and tho "ev, James J. rerruson from the
Protestant TTethodlst Church—that on the sane dny they
disnissed the "^.ev, Tillltun L. !'ocre to Join the Prc'-bytery

of rockaw.i2/~!T. Philip 3. Cook, a licentiate to put hiri-

self under the caire of the Pre -byter^ cf "Incennes—liconsed
?«espra« l/nnle.l r.« Sore and Frederick F. T^olb to j-reach the
rospel—and re-entered the rj'.-te cf the Lev. Kdvln Bronson
on the roll of the Presbytery, he havinr returned his letter
of dismission to the Presbytery of l-us^ushanrsa, riven April
12th, 1659~that on the sane day they chSTircd the na'rie tf
the church of "nnover to that of "anticoice, and dismissed I'r.

Vrllllara C. Dnvls a llcentlrite to yut hir^Felf under the care
of the 'Tesbyter^/ of "ucquehannp—that on the ^Cth of April
1660, the Rev, Teuben Lc-.TJe , departed this life—that on the
Elet of June, they orparised the church of Port Cllnton--
thJit, on the IGth of ' eptenbrr, they received under their care
the "elph Church of ?'inGrsvllle and the "clrh Church of potts-
vllle, nnd directed thr-lr stated cler'< to inrert the nsiae of
the "ev. Reuben LOT.Tle on the roll of deceased nlr. inters, as
his letter of dismission rl%'en April I'th 1856, had not been
ased—his dlf»!^ls?lon havlnf- been to a ^rerbytcry tc be formed
in China, and said precbytcry net having beer, fomed nt the
time of his decease.

All which is reppectfully •'ubnltted.

By order of Presbytery,
N. Gnr:E PAPKir, etated Clerk.

6. The Pr'T^bytgry of 'ariUin, report to the '';;,'nod of
Hew Jersey, that thtiy cor.rist of 10 nlnlster?, and hnve
under their care 15 churches, 2 llcentlater, end 2 candidates,

?he Prepbytery further report thnt on the 1st of December,
ie59, they dissolved the partoral relaMon of the P.ev, p.
Augustus tuddli'ord to the churche? of "'llford nnd Holland,
rnc dismissed him to the rlaspls of Serf-Rti, of the : eformed





Dutch Chnrch—that on the 17th of January, 1660, they re-

ceived tht; r.sv. Gaorre ?• Van -,^/clc fron the Presbytery of
Carlisle, end on the Tlst of the sanie nonth, installed him
pa?tor of the rlrst Presbyterian Church cf •nnvell~that on

the 10th of April, they dlsnirred 'T. Jclin B. Zertler, a

licentlai.e, to put hinralf under the c;-re of the Prerbytery
of ronej-al—and on the day follo\7lng, dirnlssed T.'r. 3£ir;uel

M« studdlford, u licontlfice, to uit hlnself under the care

cf the Presbytery of "^ lizabethtwr.— that on the 7th of J'ay,

they received the :.6v, Ja-nes Levrers fron the .'r^.-byteiy of

Newton, and en the s.-ne d ;y Installed him nastcr of the

church of T'olland for the renaining- one fourth of hir tlna-
and thrxt on the sane day they dlKnl?s?od the -'.ev. r-hcmae

TTerapstead to join the Presbytery of Lexington.

Respectfully submitted.

By order of Prerbytery,
PETrn "!. srnDEIFT.Df '•tated Clerk.

9i -he presbytery cf 3ur l ln; ton, report to the Synod of
Hew Jersey, that they conpist of 9 rrilnisterf, and hnvo under
their care 12 charche?, and 1 licentiate.

1'he Presbytery farther re^iort that on the 1st of "arch,
1660, they rec^^ived under their care the church of Camden
and the P.ev. Dr^niel rtewart, D. D. Pastor of ,he church,
detached ^y the -ynod, fron the Presbytery of ^ est Jerrej'--

that on the sane d; y they orr.-nized a second church in the

city of Cnrnden—-received under their care r.'r. Lewis C. Bnker,
a licentiate fron the Prerbytery of Passaic, and ordained
him to the v/crk cf the frorpel rninistr;/, and inrt' lied him
ae Piaster of the" ,suid Second Chruch— that on the 17th of
April, they received under heir care !!r. :.!artln W, Ryerpon
a licentiate fron the Presbytery of ::e'.v York, and dirni?sed
the 'iev. '..lilia'v-3, Curtiss to join the tlev; ifaven :;art

Association— that on the 5th of July, they " ev. Cortlftndt
Van I'.ensgalagr, I;. D. was r moved by death—and that on the

3d of October, they received the - ev. John p. Hobbins from
the Presbytery of -Donegal and the Fev. T7llllan Chester, u, d.





froa the Presbytery of ?hlladelpMa#

Respectfully subrrattcd.

By order of prenbytary,
SAiSJTL :.!ILL^:;, stated Clerk.

10. -'he presbytery of ^!onmouth « report to the 3ynod of
New Jersey, that they conris:. of 12 ninlsterr, and hrve under
their care l-^> churches, and 1 c-'indidate*

?he Prerbytery further rc]:ort that on the 11th of January
18C0, the Tspbytery was organized at the Tennent Church in

accordrnce with the recclutlcn of the Cynod~that on the same
day they received the Rev, Ale:cander Oulick from the class is

of ulster, of the I.eformed i/utch ^-hurch— that on the 10th
of April, they received the r.cv. Charles !'ilne from the Pres-
bytery of Albany—that en the 15th of July, they orj^anlzed

a church at HolmariSville--and that on the 25th of iJeptember
they received under their care, "r. Z, Alden Freeman, from
the precuytery of "ev; SrunE-.-ick, as a candidate for the wor'^c

of the ministry*

^lespectf;:liy submitted.

3y order of :^resbytery,

DOIIALD :SCUCx?rS, r-tated Clerk.




